Effects of lindane on the glucose metabolism in rat brain cortex cells.
The influence of 0.5 mM gamma-hexachlorocyclohexane (gamma-HCH, lindane) on glucose transport has been investigated using the analog 3-O-methyl-D-(U-14C)glucose. The glucose uptake was lineal for at least 10 sec. Preincubation of dissociated brain cortex cells with lindane decreased the transport of glucose with respect to the controls. The treatment of brain cortex cells with other organochlorine compounds indicated that the alpha-, delta-HCH isomers and dieldrin reproduced the same inhibitory pattern, while beta-HCH and endrin were inactive. The total radioactivity incorporated into CO2 from (U-14C) glucose in the cerebral cortex is also inhibited by lindane in a time dependent manner.